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S^cflN s for
of Sniiflower status

bySI«v6nKo«U ..
Wichita State UhlvMty'b Stu

dent Senate j^aned two lUsolu- 
^ tlons Tueaday plght caUing for 

one credit toward graduation to 
be given for extra-curricular ac
tivities, and anothCT recommend
ing that Untvenity President 
Qark D. Ahlbe^ appoint a com- 
misBlon to study the status of 
the Sunflower.

The Extra Curricular Credit 
Resolution sponsored by James 
F. Oox, Univenity OoIlege-2. 
proposes that student senator, 
committee appointments to the 
Senate, University Senate and 
court; president of the student

•  body. Sunfibwer editors and 
staff m e rn b ^  and members of 
Assoditlofti rot' Bnvhonniental 
ImpiovmWMk laeeHe credit to
ward graduatioA for their work 
in these cngimizations.

The rea^ricm  a!w provides 
for credit to be given to other

•  unspecified orguiisations at a 
later date. The amount of total

•  curriculum credit any student 
could receive tovrard graduation 
would be ten non-graded credit

 ̂ hours.
The resolution states the 

re a s o n  f o r  es tab lish in g  
extra-curricular credit Is to pro

vide a “sUght subsidy” so “many 
students would be able to re
route their economic labor to  a 
dightly more academic commit
ment. In Its Ideal form the reso
lution would Include work done 
in all academic related fields.

The other resolution **recog- 
nlzes the current conflict exist
ing between the University's 
Jounudlsm Department, Board 
of Student Publications, and the 
Sunflower staff concerning the 
role, objectives and purposes of 
the Sunflower.”

TTie resolution recommends 
that IVesident Ahlberg appoint a 
commission composed of stu
dents, foculty, admiiiistrators 
and Ptofiessional naws media per
sonnel to  detennine l.jthe  legri 
status of the Sunflower, 2) poli
cies governing editorials, news 
reporting and features, 3) profes
sional and ethical standards of 
student newspapers, 4) financial 
management and accountability, 
5) personnri numagement and 
staff operations, 6) relatlonahips 
with other campus organiza
tions, 7) relationship, if any, 
with the Journalism Depart
ment, 8) faculty advisor’s role, 
responsibilities and functions, 
and 9) definition of the Sun

flower.
Tbe resolution paAed by a 

vote of 17-1. Ih e  resolution was 
originally proposed by former 
Sunflow er e d ito r Kenneth 
(ftruce) Sankey, liberal Arts-4, 
at a Senate meeting one week 
earlier and was deferred until the 
Novembo’ 17 Senate meeting 
when copies could be cistributed 
to all senators.

A third resolution, introduced 
during the meeting, was tabled 
following a lengthy debate. The 
resolution condemns the vio
lence during the demonstration 
against Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, October 29 and at the 
Hourglass lUvem, October 31.

The teaolution palls for the 
formation of a gtand jury to 
investigite the two incidents and 
“darify the actions of all parties 
involv^.”

If guilt of the persons respon
sible for the violent actions is 
establiahed by the grand Jury, 
the resolution calls for their 
prosecution “for violation of 
civil and/or criminal law.”

The resolution lays the blame 
for the inddents on all parties, 
condemning **the action of the 
pcrfice” and any other persons 
Invdved.

campi» 
during session

by Mchal Betz
Ih e  beer on campus con- 

toovwey was dh riimed between 
WIcMta State mafienli and mem- 
bail of the State Boatd of Re
gents during the State Oofiege 
Ooortf hating Committee (SCCC) 
open M rion meeting Thursday 
in the Campus Activities Center. 
(CAC).

Ronald Wylie, Committee for 
Students Rights chairman, ac
cused the Board of Regents of 
“dodging the beer on campus 
issue for three years n o w ^ l 
you've done is pass the buck.” 

James Basbem, chairman of 
the Board of Regents, said the 
beer on campus policy Is “not 
our (the Board) policy. Rather, 
it 8 an institution policy.” 

However, Bashem admitted,
I don’t think the Regents 

would favor allowing beer on 
state campuses.”

During the session, which 
^ fo d  about an hour, the ques
tion was asked of the possibility 
of a student being appointed to 
the Board of Regents.

Elmer Jackson, Jr., a member 
of the Board, explained that the 
legal structure and the number 
of members on the Board are 
determined by state statutes. 

Presently, there are nine

Board members appointed by 
the governor and confitmid 
the Kanas Senate.

“llMratoie,” JiMkaon fteaon- 
ed, “inyone vrithing to IMude 
additional poaoniMl tb  the 
Board would have to  staft with 
the state legislatuie.”

Basbem said, “I pefaonaUy 
think It would be a very afflcult 
thing to form.” He pointed out 
that one student member to the 
Board would “wind up” having 
to represent all the students of 
the six state colleges.

The SCCC, which meets 
monthly at colleges in the state, 
was organized three years ago to 
improve communications be
tween students, faculty and the 
Board of Regents.

Bashem said that a lot of 
students don't understand many 
of the rulings of the Board. 
“TTiat's one reason for these 
sessions,” he added.

Jackson commented, “There 
is a lack of understanding of the 
actual role of the Regents by 
students—that's why many stu
dents look upon us as the viilians 
so often.”

He also said, “That may be 
one reason why not very many 
students showed up today.” 
Only seven students attended 
the session.

Ysorbook voting 
Modornto Thursday
Voter turnout on the Student 

Government Association (8GA) 
PBrnassus referendum Ihuisday 
was m oderate as students 
marked their ballots to deter
mine If the school yearbook wHl 
continue to be funded by stu
dent fees.

Voting booths in the Chmpus 
Activities Center, Neff Hall and 
the Duerksen Fine Arts Cbntor 
reported only about 700 stu-| 
dents partidpationg in the first 
day of voting activities.

Students were also being 
asked tb vote yes or no on these 
four SGA conriitutlonal amend
ments.!

(1) Change the qualifications 
for the senator-at-large poritlon 
on the Student Senate fiom a

’ 0*®***“** counter) checks student Identification cards before ballots are handed out 
RH.P..2, and Donna Brown, Bd.-3, (right) cast their baUot Thursday during voting 

Pmeoeautek that will continue through today. (Photo by David Henry)

2.25 grade point average and a 
full-time student to simply being 
enrolled in school.

(2) Require the executive 
cabinet of SGA to be enrolled in 
at least six hours.

(8) Change the Student Sen
ate position of representative 
firom the continuing education 
^vision of University College to 
an at-large representative ftom 
University College.

(4) Cluinge the number of 
hours that a graduate representa
tive to the Student Senate is 
required to cafry per semester 
from 12 hours to llx.

'Ihe voting booths wUl be 
open Friday between 8 a.rti. and 
2 p.m. for thoes students who 
(bdnt vote Thutsday.

Vote no on Pama$$ug
n  at Wifchlta StateUniversity has outworn its Usefulness.

The 1970 t>anuMU8 proved that. And the aittouttt of 
moMy a^nt on the book could hate been Uied inote 
conatructively for student loans ot echbliMlhlpe.

The y ea r^ h  hu not been reptesentatiVe of the cawpua 
197of ’ '“te fot the atUdento of the

hierit-and thes ta n d ^  of the people *ho mippoH theta at the titan.
It ia time fof the traffition of a stiident-aUpnorted 

J^arbook to die, and fot the alloeation Of s tu d e n t^  to 
be spent in some other needed afea.

We thoae who have not already done ao to |o  to 
the polls and vote to diecontIutM publict^ott of the -BmumJteitudentfn^^ me
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HitMl pngrai to oiviod

i-..

Pltnt for immoiSlite 
expMrioD of KaiuM beolth edu- 
eeObb piDfRoo at an ciMliiatad 
coClr of $68 mUllon within tha 
mdt nn yem , were MUtM 
WethMHiay to the Kanm Board 
of Refenti by Or. Charles 
BniM t, actini vice ehaDcallor 
for n»dlcai affUrsatthelMm- 
dty of Kanes medkal eentw.

OoMtruction and operation of 
the aapandsd program would 
cm  I m  dinuon over i  S5^o 
yaie pMlod, tt w e aathnated. 
Dr.' Brackett mM there is an 
uifiM. need to appieoeh the 
Kifiltt IdgWeture flat iMotion 
o f an authority to enable con- 
•tfMadhtohsiin.

Ha piopoaed that a madieal 
oettm ittthority he eHttMlahed 
in dMar that the $58 mOIion in 
h » n ft  c o uld be Isaned

A h  uadteal eenter bead said 
MfiHlibtttty for health ednea- 
tloh ftmat be spread throutfiout

the state. It was suggaated that if 
the Kanns Unlvenlty mettcal 
cyter ia not able to aieeoBacHlate 

.W ttio n  of the program by 
1975, condderatlon be given at 
that time to eieatkm of a second 
medical school in Wichita.

WtoUte State UMverdty al
ready opemtes health care train
ing pfognuio in cooperation 
with KU, but does not offer an 
M.D. degree.

Wichita State also coordinates 
training of Interns and residents 
who come to Wichita after re
ceiving initial tialidi« at the 
methcal csBtar.

Dr. wmebmve preUmiiiary le- 
port nmgasto that the number of 
interna and reridents leceiviiig 
clittical apertanoe in Whdiita 
diould be tncfbaaed. Ihb 
negH Fbundation, In a report 
iwn^ Oct. 89, sngipsted that 
Wichita Is one of nine poalMe 
sites for a new maior medical 
school.

th e

ptettiest 
tNistels 

fiiiR liiatdil 
ill new holiday heathete

marry iHlte ttaikablstt A saatapy 
puid je ttitf aad cuddly sen 
piiktl up With mday*s Mill.

And |iu M have dihar dyoto 
hitteh gaar teel Ail in soft nasld tidsia. 
St and Jr. Petite lisst........|§ to |14

GBAftSfcffBBBeafiBevehthg Charge
8il$|Mha

n i e i l M m M Sean M l 6w . Wikb. ttk(L

IH Sbda tt 5 fJi.

___^  ^  or Refsnta m  at l ^ t a I t h i e  ihiiveiifty I B i w i i b  a ii'la m s a iy  and
COMM aWh nMolty and atudenta about pteaent iawea concerning this campus, the eamlott was brtd 
after rtoMd neMin|i were eohduded. (Photo by Gerry Bumi)

FA A  olr traffic costroller 
moonlighted os co-pilot

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-A 
Federal Aviation Admlnl^tlon 
air controller said Ihuisd^ he 
moonlighted ea a co^lot for 
Golden Ba^e Aviation on a 
Wlcliita Univeiaity football trip 
althou^ he had never before 
flown in an airplane of the type 
used.

John O. Kelly of Yukon, tes- 
^fled in the flfat day of t  hear
ing on an appeal by Golden 
Bi^e from an emeigmcy FAA 
order revoking the firm's air taxi 
certificate.

the certificate was revoked 
after a Martin 404 for which 
Golden Eagle supplied the crew 
crashed on a Wichita State Onl- 
veraity football trip to Utah. A 
total of 81 penons were killed in 
the ciaah, indudlng 14 football 
playerB.

Kefly said be was qualified to 
fly commercial multi-engine 
phmes, but had never frown in • 
Martin 404. He odd he 
accompanied Capt. Laland 
Everett on S trip from WlchHi to 
OdOsgs Blatloto, ite ., tor i  foot- 
bin gMtoe With ih tii AftM on 
Sspl. l i ,  1970.

"He showed me what to do 
and laid that be would teU the 
when to do H," msA Hetty.

"If Urn tmot tod d t o ^
navehMWl, tmttta you 

dottfe »  tkti 404 yitu'd 
MW u  M ion'P

“ t wiOt kite uMd We ttfotw
Mtttt eettiBti*’ etfiTkily,

tVfH W tAdtfe& !
AUitiotm a!

kMW.
*m -

itlS

I would have got it In end landed 
it That would be my hope if I 
was up tb«e in It by myself."

Kdly was <xie of seven wit- 
nemes called in the opening day 
of the appeal hearing tefoie 
Examiner H.G. Moorhead of the 
Hattonal IVansportation Safety 
Board.

Defense attorney R.C. JopHng 
Jr., asked, lyier if the FAA was 
plai^ng to prosecute Its own 
employee.

"He's not represented by 
counael," said Jopllng. After 
the testimony, Joking said, "He 
had everything he needed, He 
tod all the qualification he 
needed to be on that aljqdane."

The FAA attorney hammered 
away aU day at Golden Bigie's 
qualifications to hold in air taxi 
ceitifieate-̂ wMch entitlea the 
firm to operate pianea of 12,500 
pounds or less. The federal 
a^ncy contends Golden Hake 
violated that certificate by 
operating the 44,900-pound 
Martin 404 on commercial 
cludter fUî ti.

Bl^e contends Its 
$600,000 anhual air mail con- 
trad tor the 18,600 pound 
Platol Wia separate from its 
other frying lervicea. The firm 
c o n t ^  an its pDota ate frdiy

i M .  IB IM b,
iWHkWt

(wki wkiemM  twkH niiw
tkit m m  BMe 

m M i l i t w  w ikw  itai 
m n r M  iiffidtt t o m  im

» i i

ttMEkdifa
ogihllttbuftaday.

iHOCKfeft

cveam Waffle 
Itai baton or smiiage 
tMihk .89

SU ildet LtJNCH
8toiltof|er

w /ie tto to i tomato 
BonpittaahbrVai. 

brink .79

i  tmeattons
1715 Wed 2itt 6426 Ea d  18th

ceded that the school paid dues 
for Its football squad members 
to Join Four Wi nds Inc. of 
Wichita, a flying dub, thus 
securing accem to a plane for the 
game tripe. FDots and crews were 
secured seperatdy.

In direct testimony, Lowe 
said the school did not lease 
planes end then find crews for  ̂
them. He nid athletic Arector 
Bert Ratzenmeyd tod ' no 
authority to negotiate anything 
other than "package" trip piimes 
provided by charter service.

When defense attorney John 
M. Mtee produced voudiers 
showing that Wichita State had « 
leased planes from the flying 
dub, Lowe said "It appears o 
that’s what happened in *89."

Both Lowe and kte Itannon 
said, however, ttot the school J 
had a Afferent policfa in 1970 
and was seeking complete ehir- 
ter service from Golden Ekde 
Aviation.

U)we said a search of the 
Widdta State Uhiverilty ‘records 
foOowing the Oct. 2 ciiih tmy 
Oolofado, ptoducid only one  ̂
lease agreement witii Jack 
Richards and it contained ho 
money figure.

"I do know he was hoi told 
by out atblrtlc dbtoHmtot to^ 
potation," slid Uwe» tis Md afl 
t o ^ t a  WM9 foitoto Qbiton 
Baie Avtatloh.

Drab tow
doMMiMl

Jfy'fLA et It ekiUttiM
I" tJWfi bk pmwkt
tM tltdM H auaM illl& B W  •
M t i^ li  W iupli WBBM fwkl 

at WMMd
M UBBl 4o» wraw to 

i w ^  wk iwedMtitta- 
xM tttoww ttafwy 

M tM to  iWittWto
»W  W W lirfM ^lkw gto

IWOH I'olt iBiiuUibn.
b  «Mh CM, he luto ftW I 

b  <tatttoi Wb hi«ket-
“ wt on ihMinai of Mk Wfol-
ndnaUotu. Hm etMi itB MiMlite
«nd are beton atfnm t ]ud|n.

M lSI
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lo|al VD rate
'pheiionianal’

by Mciud Betz,

iMTC Htmmrn »  a ••pimo- 
HMiil** ttta In M iwiek Opwity 
^loftaf tha iwafc 10 moattia •  
aoflqNvwl' tb the Mune period 
batvaar.

IVMiHi -OatHwlek Obunty 
, Dtpaftttaiit of AlMic Health 

Cbntar flfurae reveal that be
tween Januny and Oetobar of 
lait year 978 cans o f donocthaa 
ware (haghoaed and treated at 
the cUnIc. Thia year, 1808 caaea 
ware reported in the same period 
of time.

Dr. Roaemaiy Harvey, divi
sion (Brectpr of preventative 
medldne at the Health Cbnter, 
In an interview TUeMby aald, 
“Qonoirbaa la going up at a 
pbenomenal rate In this county 
(Sedgwick) as tail as the na- 
tlon.̂ ' But aha •attributed i much 
of thla inciaaao to **repeatea, 
people who get the iflaew over 
and over agrin.̂ *

And conaequently In these 
cases, she said, the diaeaee usual
ly bunds up an immunity ag»*»4 
medieatkm, namely psoidlUn.

Anidllln, *WI) tile drug of 
choice'* in tre a ^  veneial dia- 
eaae, Is not usM when ponons 
prove aUeitic to it or, in a few 
rero cases, when '^ orHiea 
does not respond (to the drug)," 
Dr. Harvey eiplained. **f\Mfey a

lot o f people are becoming al- 
le r^  to penicUUn, and this bai 
beeoflmnieal pioMem."

A s  eoMmsiited ttmt Infec- 
tions aypMOls *% not gotag op 
so bad (as compiled to gonor- 
thsa), but beeause it Is more 
sevsro than gonorrhea it is stai 
iiiaifteattt."

Ihe length o f time (Incuba
tion period) between exposure 
(sexual contaet) and the ap- 
PdManee of the first <%oie or 
positive Blood^ in qrphUlb la 
usually 10 days or longer.

If a person eOmes to the dinlc 
within this period after he has 
been exposed vre can give him 
preventative treatment which 
win keep him from getting the 
disease and from spreading it," 
Dr. Harvey said.

"H ie earlier we can give treat
ment for ayphlUls the more like
ly we can get a negative Mood 
teat," she added.

However, in cases of gonor
rhea preventative treatment 
"usually is not possible" because 
tile incubation period is shorter, 
normally lasting only two or

three days.
"And by the time we team 

that they have been exposed 
chances are they've already got 
It." she said.

Dr. Harvey rtteistd the con
fidential > nature of the dinlc Is 
handling venereal dlseMe cases. 
"Names are not used. Instesd, 
patients are assigned a number. 
And we dont Imp any records 
6n race, religion oi; whether 
they are a college student or 
”ot—we fed it's immaterial."

The dinic ('Sve don't deal In 
morality, we know these things 
happen") offers Its services free, 
she said, adding, "And we fed it 
is important that students from 
Wichita State know that we are 
hem and that fedlittesand treat- 
mentare ivtfable."

Aceotding to Sonya Ftarter, 
Affiant Hsilth Service nurse 
hem on campus, students "who 
coma to us about venemldhM 
•re very frequently referred to 
the Public Health Center."

"But that isnt to say we want 
to discourage students from 
coming to iis. In a few instances, 
When It was fdt warranted, we 
have treated cases here (on 
campus)," she added.

Dr. Harvey said that if a per
son ‘likes someone enough to 
have intercourse with them, then 
t hey  should  feel  an 
obllgation-wfter learning that 
they have the diaease-of Inform
ing the other person involved so 
that he or die can also get 
treatment."

Ihe venereal disease dinic at 
the Public fiaalUi Center, 1900 
E. Ninth St., Is open three times 
a week. Ifours for those seeking 
hdp are 1:80 p.m. Monday, 
9:80 p.m. Wednesday, and 9 
a.m. Friday.

T9ie8unfhwia‘, Frtdty, Mmsmbar

DALE BLACK liberal Arts-2, looks through an old Parnassus while 
deciding how to vote.
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Yippie Bkcted
Phillip HOI, a adf-proclaimed “yipi^** 

and d6pa puihar m s racantly elected jus
tice of the peace in Lawrence, much to the 

v chapin of Kansas officials who suddenly 
deckM  that the office does not even exist.

Apparently city and cbuntry officials in 
Lawrence w m  unaware of a ruling passed 
in 1969 arfaich In effect abolished the office 
in first and second class citke.

The fact that Hill was able ^  ®ose by in 
the election and tally around 6,000 votes 
tells a great deal about the officials in 
charge of the elections.

Obviously they should have known that 
the office did not exist, and diould have 
left it fA t the ballot the ballot completely.

What makes this whole situation remisB, 
however, is that if a clean cut Joe College 
type had been elected instead of HOI 
nothing would have been said at all.

Hill's announcement that he would per
form homosexual marriages and make his 
living by sdling drugs, were obvious at
tempts to  shake up the stcdid citizens of 
Lawrence.

It reaUy matters very little whether Hill 
is what he sa3rs he is or not, since the 
justice of the peace has no authority 
anym y.

What is important, is that the voters 
know who they are voting for, and even 
more significantly, that Section officials 
haw enough fo resi^ t to make sure that an 
office on the ballot is a valid one.

ootebooks 
iMseoU jnis8

Wichita! (prepare younelTeB for a shock) Wichita for the first time
In y<w bland hMoiy, you have the Onee^n^Ufstirae chance to be 
J?* .. 2 *  nation to take Uie Iniatlve on acMnethtni Important

tm pen. Dancing in the atieets, every 
n « k p p e r  out, drinking in Oentury 
n. Why, the ImpUcationt are staggering.)

T<>*jW^ta, an you have to do Is continue being apathetic and 
you wH be the fis t dty In the nation to let an educathmal TV 
staUon die from lack of fUnda. Phst to let educational TV die from 
any cauae.

Orented. It does my poor heart good to see that good old River
Inltattve and being first about 

However, your choice of what to be first at leaves much 
tobedreiied.
i„ .2 ^ * ° “****‘ y®" the first city In the United States to
iftpaach an entire dty comraiaBion simultaneously. Or something 
ewe equafiy dsahaMe.

I nw y, kPTS/g, our educaUonal TV station has a lot to offer In 
me beta of community interest In contrast to the other example 
pieviouita dted.
. for example Ssaame Street. This is really an intellectual 

me m ^  myself perfectly dear; I am not being facetious. 
Swame Street really fr an intellectual show.)

Rb ed u ca tin g  ^  Ito v e  been watching that show, I have 
teamed to to tari In ten aepenta n d  dtetinct tangUM  (eleven 

^  hiphkbet In five languages, and I 
m n a jr It baekmardt in two of them. And I only watch about twice 
a weuL

of ydU knew that raoMtata

see 
not

monsters eat 
monster, germs cmhdtet 

maalerfol pieaentallonB of

„*.g*^.**»* **«*“ *  *»»̂  y W i taU M  SIrtrtilaH  out 
atfcB trtly aiMfter Uuu kMi UmA BobI .  AM Mty that

M M  *OBV th it >Dti eto

«M*sr IbtBSU.

®*Wlig mote

9UW1
l b  MlM M aM yoi 5 ? ^  ^

Sisters and Brothers
By Sydney Martin

UP FROM PEAR: A PLAN OF ACTION, 1970
We are an doing pretty wall out hare. Ih e  nMita 

are getting colder, but W. took a trip Into the dty 
a ^  biottMt back some wrtre htankete. No one 

where they are hom, 1 think aome of our 
dty sisten **found** them. Ibey should Imt a Iom  
time, If we can keep them deem and in one piece. 
J J "  hut Boin^

skins are hard to lann Bnqrthlng must be folded, 
covered and canfoBy hidden during the dsy, sa 
the ptanea fly over our beads almost coiwtantly 
now.

We are going to  move camp soon, so this wOl 
probably be tiie last latter for a Ioi« time. Every 
faiy It aeema we have to  go deeper and deeper Unto 
tto  fonat, and outside e<mtact will soon be cut off

of us fed, however, that we are doing the 
ridri Wng. We have our friends butsida, you. to 
protect IS weO as oundvea. The teas you know the 
MSS you can be hurt.

Ih m  are a lot of our people here now, many 
mat 1 am wire you all know. Everyone wqri to rend 
tbehr love. As usual, I u r^  you to come and Join 
us.

Ibe family is growing in other ways. M. had her 
baby the other day. I ttltaad mod of the 
c e r e ^ y  while 1 waa off ghtlMlng wood, R was
r a ^  a wnprire to coma hack andflndhim than.
Mery one was covered wKh blood and flflnninf 
^  are to tor. Wb talkwl overlota of n £ ^  
mm, from PreMom to Jtoon and back afldfl, but
w e f ^  decidBa to let Irim iw Adam, 
ktheflMdiflaoflhefoteat.

I base bean catohdly tandtea my fttdan an tiiif

I I C!

Dear editor:
th is It in wapuMa to the 

“SMtori and Dibtoets'* cdumn 
in the Novattih# id  iwie of the 
Mihower. I w ii stunned when I 
ftod what Dyddi y IfoHin wMta 
IH s the autiudb opinion In the 
cohthm that tfto tIMvtadiy hto 
bocotoa mbney-hithiiy and hre 
fotddtten abodt the s i  dduns 
of ito  tM|fle p irn  tfikh. 1 for

3* £ 515i l r
B  t e  BMsr UBm  Hut *« 

M  IhM Ui cMBet «ttk Be 
tB M M tr oA aiii, II b  M- 
pIMbl Id Me ilM  BM  (Ml 
eoMMii b  tw  Be llttMM iieeB 
o l Ml Uioee aM elM  aal Be

Mtotofeal.
to aiMHtoii, the llid  pHoiHtaa 

df lhe  hri toatoto t a h i a f h o f  
the felUlMi HtadNei; to hslp 
pny the nredteal aaimiMre of the

time. Lad week we hiked over to It, and harvested 
for two days. It to too soon to taste It, but it looks 
Din we wfll have enough grass to lad sD winter.

I t e e  to not too mudi that we need. Q. came to 
vtoit and brought lots of first aid supplies. We have 
learned to do without mod of the thtny that we 
used to need. We have learned to do without mod 
o fto e  thinp that we used to need. We n^K* 
everything now; clothes, food, and even mudc. 
The only thing that I reaUy mtos to books, but, 
realty, there to not much time to read here. We are 
^  busy during the day, surviving and leamin tfae» 
thinp we have to know to survive. At night, It to 
tM  dark, and we don’t due use our generator for 
anything but an emergency. A few boob and 
maaidifeB tiielde in to us. ^  the time we have all 
lookM attoem  the paper to Ump and the printing 
very nded!

Everything we have to rationed now, and 
aometimea It really gets to be a drag. We only have 
J® h)oD, so much ammunition, so many
I iz !? *  to »hare, but
it seems there to never enough to go sround. We 
rotate an the good thingi and the bad thinre 
among us.

E v ^  day someone different to the cold one, or 
me hungry one. AD In aO, tb o i^ , our Ufo to good 
We are free are any one can be in this system, but 
no one to reaDy free unto aO are free.

^  «>“ ew ^ d  join the rest of our brothers and stoteis in 
fteedo^ We wDI never give up untD that day 
comes for aU.

Love, your stotat

i l (  ) i

M|> Be tuM kb in IM tUlure 
BmUd tttdi M p be needed.

Djn Be eBlelle depirtm nl i»- 
ceiM eby Und of HbenelM help

I dottbl it Ihe
jB jM e BflMIttenl wiU M b pit

a s r t r ' f c s f i K

M d  fill ewfrMNHi.’*
|0* ttdW Db,

JRHIhli M tl^. Dm UflbaMty 
to cottifttal With helping 
thma S tated hi the ctaih. The

f t!  j^ina
^  to beauti.1 «ui ben,ft,

*t will help

f t y  feet after this awhil tre.
pMgy.

David bhrtMcb 
Unlvarslty Oollage.i

thv WldUU auts trUHiSity
SONFLOWfeR

feat. Bw 
feat asfe

feettor
KHtaLCtaM
AidMW.itm

featn
am

« « K S s i a i t ‘t s

mulf fe^Hewsr Sditot

co n icS  to tpati

ih«2!*̂ *7iL OStoloot vapMiiMl ii* thow of Iht WTitvn only.

*CraBM| ttS VOtoaBMaBA Ml

‘>11

*

av,l
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Revolution 
shouted on 
Fairmount, 
student says

The fi>lknatnt ttrtiele /tom  Thomas Webb, 
Loberal A r M  is a eonMauffon f t >  the 
campuS‘Wide column. Because contributors in M e  

ifost have complained that our editing has chtmged 
the meaning o f their contributions, we have 
adopted a poUey o f running the articles as 
mbmittedr^rrors end misspeUings included.

RarotiiUon te befog diouted down Fdnnount 
Street, but many people even thoae who are In the 
Fhinnount scene have no cono^tion of ttie ftill 
aspect o f the Revolution which will, in fimt, be a 
reality. Ih e  leaders have no time to  give basic 
information of this sort. Thetefoie thto arUde Is 
for the purpose of explaining the Second Revolu
tion. We are not playing games. Such like George 
Washington and Ihomas Jefferson In the First 
Revolution, I am carrying the Second Revolution.
Ih e  Second American Revolution is coming, bring
inĝ  PoliUcal Social and Economical equality to the 
United States, which means socialism, which In
dudes Blacks and other race minorities, for 
America.

Look around you. Why is a Revolution needed?
We are not starving.

Ih e  main issue of the Second American Revolu
tion, altho (sic) it will come out of a great 
depreadon, will be the way which we Jug^e our 
economy. Every (sic) since the founding of these 
United States “Conventional Wisdom’* or public 
opinion has supported the “daasical economy.” 
Men like John D. Rockerfdler, (sic) Henery (dc) 
Ford and Garvey have pounded the moral concep
tion into the American mind that Oipitalism is 
good, using capitalism for democracy and vice 
versa, and socialism is bad, assodatlhg sodalism 
with dictatorship. These enemies of the people are 
atuplt (sic) and need a course in economics and a 
course In political science. Men like these men who 
belong to the John Birch Society, are usually on 
the bonds of education. You wBl find out after you 
waht thUottl^ thirteen years o f  school that your 
whole education Is a big propaguida ftpnt to hold 
the capitalists up In their p o ^ o n . You do not 
realize this uhtfl you get a liberal coUegs professor.

lU s  ctasEical modd by Adam Smltfa does not 
work. OafiltiUBm does hot work. PbplHeMlon after

dapMarion until 1929 capitalism has devastated 
itaalf. After 1929 money, ihe peopleli money 
firom the United States treasury, (rie) wae given to 
thecapltallits to  keep HI8bUBlneasgoln|. Tt^ Wu, 
faaaam  because It wm ’hnaakhif aMlaUsm.” It 
was not what mother use (ale) to make. It w u  
against conventional wisdom of morality, but it 
<fid support the capitallit vfhieh, in the biain- 
wadied-Amerlcan mind, was good. But the govern
ment, to Justify Itaalf, contributed to  Fordh bank 
account for war material. Ih e  govermbant was not 
aping to rive thte money to  the capitalists dheirtly. 
** ***i2r*^ ^  place m<mey into the econooqr for

^  ^  WMd and “sneaking socialism” was bad.
Today the United SUtes either has to flriit a 

w  to insert money into Its economy Iw glvtna It 
S  2 ?!****®̂ letting the money fntar into 
the pockets on the capltrilst, your money, to carry 
on the war that even Nikon said , was a mistake.

W  the n o e
W W M ealty to  Red governments, or to go intoa 
dOpm iM  because o f her conventional wisdom or 
morality-socialism b  a rifi. It is agrinst God.

'n ib . conventional wbdom h «  to  chaM  to 
haro peace with prosperity. Shice the United 
^ t e s  government wfll not toleiate those Who 
a^ocate thb economical diange with social 
c h ^ - t h o s e  letting the Negro in the factories 
and school, like John P. Kennedy, who was not 
S S f *2 Oswald, but appeaiently (sic) by the 
DUasBolice Department vHth the help of the CIO 
and FBI, we should over throw (sio) the govern
ment. We have picked our leaders, and they have 
come back dead. TUs b  an indication that 
conventional wisdom b  not true, we do not have a 
danootcy. Pick a liberal for FM dent, and he will 
be dead before he enters the White House.

Who say (sic) there b  political freedom in 
America.

Socially, our Black brothers are separated from 
us. Their leaders are our leaders who have been 
shot because of ccmventional wisdom was 
them. So pick up the gun, and on with the 
revolution.

What indications are there of thb revolution? 
Prof. Charles A. Reich of Yale University said 
q u i e t l y ,  “ T h e r e  is a r e v o l u t i o n  
coming. . .  revolution originate (sic) with the Indi
vidual and with the culture, and It will change the 
p o l l ^  (sic) structure only as lb  final act.” In 
TIMB magazine, Nov. 9, 1970, Prof. Reich was 
reported to have said “that young people today 
are already reshaping tomorrow and that their 
seemingly irrational, anti-sodal behavior b  really 
the only was to make a new and humane society 
out of today’s mad world.” The dress, Music, art 
are all changing. Revoluntlonailes (sic) groups tove 
guns ready. Something b  going to have explode. 
We are tired of wearing flowers in our hair; now b 
the time to act.

Thomas E. Webb 
Liberal Arts-8

IVBCI A t
STUbBNT HATES 

HtneSMl-Pttidlaball- 
^■icUgA-SWInimint'^iikaao 

kuktibalh-Judo- 
Wviriitlittiiia-GirmttMtiea 

co feb  •kAMILIkS APAtULTY 
YMCA KttKMiHMt M-IST4

We
had a

Grand Opening 
. . .  and no one came ?

If they didn’t, then we wouldn’t have the filn we 
anticipated having by giving aWiy fr«e Uicense (ohft dky's 
supply for most folks). And f m  hat buttons (a collector’s 
itenl, mind you). And free buhhb guih. (l^tentlous gilts 
and baubles to say the least). If HO oW came, they Wouldn’t 
be able to take advantage of our speubl pHee on paHts(iO% 
off on all panti, if you haven’t heard!) And then, too, all 
the people in Wichita and the area theittahout, wouldn’t 
be able to Select from clothing with names like 
JJUNkV . . . ALVIN DUSRIN . . . g Ro r g E 
FACtdRV . . .  CHARM . . . and HRRALD HOUSE. . .  all 
at special prices. . .  (And if they didh*l see them, they 
wouldn't be able to join ihe lev^uUon (moit about that 
later) that’s giHng on.) By the way, out grand opening 
just jumped up and started today (with ho advance 
notice).

; y i .r . i i i A i ( | i A R T E R s
n o  S Hillside

says
VOTE

Vita fir Dan UMNli sr Mi)f M a r  
far Disc Jaekay af tka Yaar

A Vote for Andy or Dove 
is a Vote for KEYN

Vote for Andy or Dave is a Yota for 
Contofflporary "Top 40" Misic

Lost Yoor 0 
C M itry M uic 

Dbc Jockay Woa.

Don’t Let That

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Imnn and OlbM-lSifUftrs
by Scott Boyd

L ovm  n d  OUme 8 tm « m i  ABO fl« ta iw t ftedBeeB b t  O M d S«Mhtodi
mucm  br c r HowmOi s«mmp^  JS L lf^  —  -- - - -
D«vM Z tim  OoodBM i MaBe h r  P M  BaiBa
Btl__
Bomb.
MBm............  ____
............................................................................................................. -»Ahm  diektoB........................................................................... ........ Htpy OandlBo
Branda....................... ..................................................BBity
d«nyBaatalca.................................... ............................. . Badnlac Aitirar
Hutt........................................ ............- .................EklMdia ractinmu

•#♦•»♦•<>•••• ta axaa a— •»»»> ♦< »

In a year when good comedies have been aa scarce as Bikimoa In 
ihiti» *̂LoTen and Other Strangers” airlves to set ttUn^ straight. Or
x>ked. Or up**^ *•----
It ls, I thin! 
ly dhiMlee 
!DBf). fiht '

lU liti,
crooked. Or upside^wn.

Ink, the year’...... ............
and Owl and ttw

I thinkTuie year^ Ainniest fflm (th “lfA *8*H ” loTerB
may iBssBres and **HMi Owl and ttw n frat**^  fliiy m m  me 
wrong), fiat “Lovefi” ofibis the type of baiy l a i ^  oM  have 
escaped us fhr too long and for that resson proves well worth ^  
price of admission.

The plot, which Is actually a series of intertwined vignettes, 
centers around a young couple (Bonnie BedeUa and SOchaa 
Brandon) whose ap|»oachlng marriage sets off a chain of reactions 
which cause their parents and sibllngi to take a closer look at tte lr 
own maniages and personal happiness.

Her Cither (Gig Young) has a little something going 
with his wife’s best frie^  (Anne Jackson). H eraaler^  

...................................... b i .................

•» c

” * 0 " 'IS * * * * *  f“2*  IS**** asn u n ” m itten by nuM n Ooitia, one of t«o  one-eet nfaiy. 
b e^p n een ted  FHdey end Setuidey n l^te. Onteln time b 8:80. 7B cento idmiarion eiuisedfor

on the side
-------- --------------------- -̂---------------- --------------(Anne kieara)
spends roost of her time trying to get her husband (HsityGuardinoi

ta ih iiiik B  -  g i f t s  -  w tg s

Clothes You Didn’t Think 
You Could Buy In Wichita 
At Prices You Can Afford

10 - 10 Mon. - Sat 

12 - 6 Sun.

a unique boutique 
1719 South HilMe 

Phone 68 2-6631

'Nimt of Stars’ 
ticksts avsilaUs
Tickets for the Wichita State 

Unlvenity “Night of Stan” at 8 
p.m. Saturday, November 28, In 
Henry Levitt Arena re avail
able Iri the Arena TIckei Office, 
at Central Ticket Agency and at 
Wichita IQA stores. TfcM  prices 
are $10 and $100, proceeds 
from the ticket sales will go to 
the Memorial FUnd and all dona- 
thms received In the mail as s 
result of a television appeal to be 
made by the entertatners will be 
divided equally between Wichita 
State and Mstidiall University.

off his U ^d e  and into bed. Ihe groomb parents sie “cbnfBnt out 
not happy; his brother (John Ifindy) Is divorcing his wife (Diane 
Keaton) agilnst his parent’s wishes and he isn’t sure thst manisge 
wUl be iny better for him.

Admittedly the plot Is Incredible and often a bit ludicrous, but 
’Lovers” Is elevited from the stance of s  fUnny fflm to firstrate

construct a fraiMwork of ahem hysteria.
The screenplay cracldes with the kind of itb tickling lines thst 

made “Bob & Oarol & Ted & Alice” such s hit. But unlike that film 
“Lovers” never takes itself serlotuly and succeeds where 
' B & C 6  T &A” failed. Director Cy Howard^ padng, coupled with 
the actors’ sense of timing, gives each scene ^ t  spontaneous quality 
which comedy demands.

But the actiitf remains the main point of interest. OUg Young and 
Anne Jackson have never been bettm than In their aceoea In the 
U ^ ’ Room. Anne Meara andHuiy Ouardlno lacerate one anothm 
with some of the fiinnlest insults m recent memory. As the groom’s 
parents, Beatrice Arthur and Richard Olstdlano are bsrfert as a 
mlddle-clM OatMIc Italian coui^. But It’s newcoraers kbrian 
HaUey and Bob Dishy who steal the show di^ng one of the longest 
and most hysterical sMucttons ever recorded on fflm.

levers and Other Strangers” makes no earth riiaklng statements 
s ^ t  mrriage, love or sex, nor does It attempt to. U t  instead, a 
wildly ninny screen experience that Is sure to please and satlfv Do 
younelfafavor.

V B< VIXM

4 * f o i *

USED POLYGLAS
IIRES-SpMi WHITE LETHRS! 

TREADS-mRIOUS SIZES

S P O R T  W H I R L

l / l  M V li’ W tim i

I49»s wSiM laSltt

wm

S io ttM iS iM ; W heel

CtarilicitMt *»« >44«
U" ONLY

Milt S tU d M t

blits 10 ends 
fir quiifl spit

KNOXVILLE. Twin. (AP)- 
Vlnce Staten, a graduate stu
dent, won electloh over, 10 coeds 
as the UhlveMty of IbiuMBee 
horoecohililg qdem fbunplay, 
but his victory later was Invall- 
^ ted .

Hie univmity'ii student trib
unal dreutea that s ta tn , a 
wHtBJh eaadfflitoi was inaugibie 
im uga tba bObtrei wa* open 
only to sBbldr WObWh. Staten 
2,50$ u!tlMi4»00dYbtaa cast.

TBbttbii fflgfflbtfs said it 
woidd bh iibtoit ittpomible for 
stodibta to e t o  i  fm  bome- 
cobbbi qbgbb fbf Saturday^ 
foOtbA IlibB Witb ksbtUcky. 
Hiay reHT it would take too 
lo tt.

Staten iTHtoi i  butnor column 
for tbe sebooi bewapaper and 
bad preaioted bia cabdtdacy in 
tobWbfbliAHiidea.

f : GOOD
<1 I 2015 WIS

W E A R

T 2 U \  NORTH
■^tr: . -3T U  8-0807

) *

•SiL
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ExMriMtiital
lOmralt, Hmt.(I.P.)~Niiraty 

frcAmen and aotMiomoni at the 
U iiliwity of Ifentana a n  par* 
tidpattnf thli year in an ex* 
perlmantal iMD^am unique to 
this eampus.

Several meraben of the UM 
faculty have Inaugurated a pio* 
gram this Can designed to 
counteract some of the frustra
tions and (&eoungenient under* 
dassmen are liable to encounter 
as they embark, on their tin t 
yean o f unlvofiHy study.

Tbe prognun, modeled after 
one wMcb M i been In effiectat 
tbe Ihilvenity of CUifomla at 

»Berkeley, wffl cut acM n depart
mental Itoas In order to provide 
a coberive year of study which 
wtll,.in addition, take card of a 
studentl Group IV and part of 
his Group m  roq|Uiiement&

The students, about 70 per 
cent choaen from the top 60 per 
cent of the incoming freshmen 
and the test from the most 
qualified aopbomoiea to apply, 
wfl] spend 12 houre per quarter 
In readlnii^ danes, seminars and 
written work.

Such concentrated effort, the 
Involved (keulty members hope, 
will provide students with a 
sense of continuity and aid them 
in obtahdng a 'liberal** educa
tion in tbe most fruitful sense of

the word.
According to Dr. Ibomas 

Huff, asristant professor of 
l^oaophy  i t  Dll, tbe need for 
the program prew out of the 
proMems Inherent in under
graduate work at a university, 
namely tbe premature special
ization and fragmentation stu
dents undergo in order to 
meet requirements.

UniaUy, Ihr. Huff said, work 
during the first two years is 
sca tte red  among required 
t o m m  wlMh» ianwid of pro
viding a base fbr a llbeml educa
tion, tend to  be stepping blocks 
for further spMalliation.

Such fratphentation, he said, 
does not seem the bait way to 
begin a university career and 
dowB not help the student 
realize a solid i^ tionshlp  with 
the totality of his work. Thus, 
the program is concerned with 
devdoping minds and human 
understanding  rather th^n 
simply conununication know
ledge.

Ihe  main tbMne of the year's 
work wUl be ''responsibility and 
freedom,'* and In pursuing their 
studies, students will read a wide 
range of sdecticms. For example, 
the first quarter involves work in 
Homer, Euripides, Thucydides, 
Plato, Aristotle and sdectlons

Campuscalendar
Friday^ Ifovember 20

7:80 a.m. 16th annual Shock
er hivitational Forenric Tourna
ment, campus

9 a.m. Ooundl of l^eridents, 
Morrison Board Room

2:80  P n -  ROAR, Morrison 
Board Room

8 p.m. Social Work Profes
sional Ad?., CAC Kansas Room

7 6  10 p.m. Friday Flick, 
“Cool Hand iiuke,** CAC The- 
ater

8:80 p.m. Bjqierimental Ibe- 
ater, "What a Piece o f Work is 
Man," ndtne show, and "A Cbs- 
mic Scream," Wdner Pit

Saturthy, November 21
Media Appreciation Day
7:80 i5 th  eidiaal Shock

er Invitation^ Fbrenric Tourna
ment, campus

1:80 p.m. Football Game, 
W8U vs. North Texas Stote Uni
versity, Cessna S ta ^ m

2 p.m. Gymnastics Clinic, 
Men's oym

8:80 k m . BxtMimentel The- 
ater, "Wllit a nece of Work is 

mm Ibow and "A Cos
mic 8HMmt^^W8herl>lt.

Sunday^ t^ovember 22
2 P M .  Alphabetts, room 206 

CAC
4 p.m. Alpha Pm Alpha, room 

206 CAC
8 p.fiL dpefi. Benjamin Brit

ten's "Aihlft HUrrihi/* DPAC
A u d t te H u m ______________

Monday, November 23
3:80 p.m. University Senate, 

room 814 CAC
4 p.m. Project TOGETHER, 

Morrison Board Room
6 p.m. Freshman Orientation, 

DFAC Auifitorium
7 p.m. Qvll Air I^trol, Arm

ory
Tuetday, November 24

11:80 a.m. Baptist Student 
Union, room 211, CAU

12:80 p.m. UCCM, room 201 
CAC

2:80 p.m. Book Discussion, 
CAC Author's Lounge

2:80 p.m. University Iriiffic 
Policy Committee, room 211 
CAC

8 p.m. University Curriculum 
Committee, room 211 CAC

8:80 p.m. DARE Leaden, 
room 201 CAC

8:80 p.m. Steering Committee 
for Academic Planning, Morrison 
Board Room

6 p.m. Karate Hub, Men's
Gym

6:i6  p.m. AW8, room 264 
CAC

6 p.m. 8GA room 806 CAC 
8 b.m. FSteUlty Berles.

Cotlngn ^udehts 
Need Part time Hrip 

HetiMe Hours- 
Barh $Sh-$4 per hout 

AMtihbdi

H m m m  a m m
i t  -Hhr OAklAWN rMMibtari OCO0MKf

M tein iili C e<w iM  ShoW 'iq  CSnitf. Sctttoii.

2 attwooM uMMMMd 3 UMoom In
tW ifH or M trif lft ie ri dr c id illi«n  t  d A SSmM  

(for rtid II SH ifltt.

2 FURNBNEb 1)25 3 ttMOOM rMNBHED |I50
(Compuiftitr c trpM d  i  M W d . I

S i pKortRties
M M i i  onteS IK S  M t il i  HomM  

«iei CtdtrMIt A«d. P*bf« JA MSSt
OptnSt.m . teSp.m. DSily. •neludint Sondtyt.

n

from the nU e.
Second quarter will be spent 

in mecussion of Marcus AureHus, 
Dante, Hobbs, Descartes, Shake- 
spere and selections representa
tive of the Reformation, Finrltan- 
ism and the rise of modem 
science. During spring quarter 
students will pursue studies In 
Marx, Mill and FTeud, plus such 
contemporary selections as the 
"AutoUograpby of Malcom X", 
"One Dlmenrional kbn*' and 
"SHent Spring."

Oost of the program to the 
trainee is only the $67.60 
weekly drarge for room and 
board. The program Is an in- 
tenrive one, lasting from 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. for the seven-or- 
fourteen-day period of the train- 
ing cycle.

PATRONIZE 
SUNFLOWER 

ADVERTISERS

Ikues loiil at Prexy’s 
door by black stoiMt

STILLWATER (AP)-A dele
gation of 10 black students laid 
a wreath of red roses at the door 
of Oklahoma State University 
President Dr. Robert Kamm 
Thursday at the conclusion of an 
aftmiooon of quiet protest.

"This symbolizes to Mack stu
dents at OSU that the adminis
tration is dead," said Alonzo 
Batson, president of the school's 
Afro-American Society. "We can 
only hope fora rebirth."

Kamm declined to comment 
afterwards except to say a four- 
day-old black student boycott of 
chuses had been given too much 
attemion in the press and that it 
would be settled through private 
talks.

TTie boycott be^n  after three 
black c o ^  were harassed last 
Thursday night by some white 
fraternity members and three 
other c o ^  were hit by B-B gun 
pellets during a confrontation

# u
between Mack and white Stu
dents at a fraternity house.

Iluree white students were 
suspended because of tbe in
cident and two were charged 
with discharging air rifles In a 
public place.

An estimated 200 Macks, In
cluding some parents and some 
students from other colleges, 
marched about eight Macks to 
tbe south edge of tbe OSU cam
pus Thursday afternoon after a 
rally at a community center.

The' delegation of ten was 
escorted across campus to 
Kamm's office by administration 
officials and campus police. 
They did not enter the office 
and Kamm did not ccome out
side.

OSU has about 360 Mack 
students among the student 
body of 18,500 and few blacks 
were seen on the campus Thurs
day.

r r  • S. V. Dames
cordially invite you to attend a

Benefit Luncheon
SMurday, November 21$t 

before the W. S. V. vs North Texas game

at

Henry Levitt Arena 
from U.30 a.m. to r.oo p.m.

PROCEEDS GO TO THE FOOTBALL 7 0  

FUND TO MEET THE HUM AN NEEDS

Tickets: $2.00 fo r adults

$i.oo fo r children under 9

TlekeU on tabs at the IT. S. £/. 
ftae Arts Center and Benry LevUt Armta

Cali by Friday for reservt^ons 
MV 8-9161 Bitt. 361

ASvwttaliti SIMM diMiMl ky the laaflawar
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Work by Jerome WmUaee a .

PNriMrfiqi art axUUt$ 
proknml hy wax wriHaat

A

iW-

bSrlMdilMiy
H w tiMilly aoiMflfetli« Bitlk 

Qfft o f Jwomo Wieiee, and 
**llMMirplieii o f Jipaiwn Ait" 

two Widriy difftomt and 
iitiawiily azhlblta
cam miy riKming at tba Wichita 
Art MoMiim on fltadrman Drive.

Brtik* an fadonartan wotd 
lim iiM  wan writfng, b  tha art 
o f t e l  t e w  te k a , m Orn,
and I t e  wax at a t e
lapat e t to ootot certain parti 
of a ftiMe. After the dye la 
eompleled, the fahric la dried 
and Oe wax la raaltod away.

Anyone Intanatod In Batik 
rtioald aae thik exhibit. The 
work la extremely aophiaticatad 
and riraaOy Intaraatlng with 
coton that seem to reach out 
and command the eyas* atten- 
tioo.

Wallace ftudiad the technique 
o f Batik in Ball where the art 
form originated more than 800 
sraaii ago and continues today in 
its original form. FVom studying 
in Ball and yean o f experimen
tation, Wallace has been able to 
produce his own dyes. He some- 
tlmas uses over 36 different 
colon In one o f his worits. Using 
heavy raw silk, Wallace soaks the 
doth for 80 to 40 days In 
cocnut milk then bolls It. After 
boiling, he works the fabric so 
the colon vrill penetrate.

Wallace had his **break" when 
one o f hte works was purchased 
by {be National Museum of

Bwtett. t t e y  ha is laeotnlaed 
as *fooa o f tha fNiWst Bte^men 
hi the worid" by Lee Nordhaai, 
who aiaemhlad the current 
JohXBolis was collected entitled 
Oldeets: USA.

The Japanese Art exhibit in
dudes ap^ximataly 76 master 
wood block prints from the 
Jamas A. Iflchner colleetlon, 
and No-Drama rilk robes. The 
exhibit toatutaa prints from the 
B d o - T o k a g n w a  per i od  
(1600-1668), m  era that pro
duced some o f the fitiaat J ite*  
eseart.

Uklyae, which means "Pic
ture o f a Floating Woild,*  ̂ was 
the popular art form of the 
Japanese common man during 
the Bdo-Tokugiwa period be
cause o f its r^rivdy low cost.

The muted colors, fine lines 
and composition offer a striking 
contrast to the Batik o f Wallace. 
Whereas, the Batik works seem 
to reach out and grab you, the 
Japanese prints achieve their ef
fect through the quiet, harmon
ious sitnplldty, typical In Japan
ese art.

The prints from and robes 
from the Honolulu Academy of 
Art are being shown in conjunc
tion with the Art Museum In 
Colorado Springi and will not be 
shown anywhere else In the 8- 
united States. For this reason, 
the exhibit Is expected to draw 
Japanese Art scholars and inter
ested groups from all over the 

- khdwest.

sunpiowep
c U s s ip ie S ^ ^

F O R iU W r 8-T rtck  Stereo T sp tt 
U te r t  and Grim iest A lb u m  

I8 .T 6
Send fo r  FTee G itilog u e  

U N IVERSAL TAPE 
D IS tR iR U tE R S  

r .o . B»a t i t s
. sotith m stM , n o m a  sa iaa

F R lV A tB  RO O M  F O R  REN T. 
H A N . Bsparate m tn m ce, bath 
With t o o w v , teiepboiie , aU lin- 
ens supplied, waabar and dryer 
M liB lfU . A c t m i atieet from  
M l u  L a k e s . C ebtoet Ifr . 
t e e d h h  at Tw in Lakes The-
a im . o P P q M r U M I ^

t « D  M om a fo r  rtn t. | I6  a WMk.
p r lv H s m  fh o a e :

o e e o R V o in M s , tmsnm*, ad-m,--VteiBte kVTWteVte Hte WBWBEI
R a u  i t v J I  M l tkifassai. ttaaS-

t e iH d : HaailamaB to  t e e  a

wDV iV m iB eQ  apS.

itM ttir  M *  JW ^O U B  t # i . d<M» 
M  ttM  lM »kAh| lllite AtedfjB  O B ip i

etltt. O M ; tt ttJ W A N tls D

l^WQNIa U m iH lB S  lOT B|HI
ta d  w u m a 'i  h m  iw a i . I m  
w t a a a w w . tiM :V O fliA L R

l i j t e i .  V e r y it e e e n a t t o u .

S S l I S t e : ^ ^
1 :6 6 .

W A N T B )

t e y i i t t t t i i n  t t y  hdffie. 

W R D lt e t t y e r i l t t t a t
cu ll 666^1611.■^^w rw orx o m n o  U M SK ie n e- 

N t «  l l i t t .

M hfittm g  
Botnuno A  tm im d t 

CUI; BSSt-ieOB
A m /lo iiw r

. CM f h m lu !

**ditl ita Show** by CbdU (Honolulu Academy o f Arts)

“ ftirf o f Knowledge is knowing what goes on about you **

The University Bookstore is owned 
knd operated by the Campus Activities Center.
The store and the CAC are not owned by 
any individual. All em ployees o f  the store, 
including the manager, are em ployees o f 
theCAC.

The bookstore is supposed to make 
a profit. All the profite are transferred to the 
CAC operating budget. These bookstore profits 
greatly assist in providing the campus eommuhity 
with the CAC and all its services.

More knowledge about your bookstore 
will be com ing in future articles o f 
'T H E  OPEN ioO k*V

u n iv e r s it y  b o o k s t o r e

a service o f  the CAC

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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AppHeMoM am ivaOible In 
the Acttfitki Office of the CAC 
for ffld Aipeii. Itie ditae ne 

•hantay 10-16, and $50 to the 
cost, which will cover transport
ation, lodgttag and breaktet fbr 
four days of skiing.

Bridge Chib
The Bridge Qub wiU have an 

organisattonai meetiiig ItosMlay 
at 8 p.m. In room 261 of the 
CAC Anyone tetewt e d In play- 
tng biMito> either bgglniiliigor 
edranced; to fanned to attend.
*  Rre-gaiHe Lunch

A profMtoe hmdi apemored 
by the WMdrita Sthte UMre^ty 
Dames, proceeds of which win 
go to the Msttiorial Fund, will be 
held ffom 11:80 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday In Henry Levitt Arena. 
Hcketo for the lunch are $2 for 
adults'and $1 forchfldien under 
nine. For leSeriratlotts oin ext. 
361,86$ 868.
 ̂ Thanhagmng HoUdqr

All Unireiiily wfll be dosed 
on November 86 and 27. Item 
to appeir in the next W8U News 
on December 4, must be in the 
Information and FttbUe Events 
Office, room 824 lloirison Itoll, 
or Box 68, by noon Ttaday, 
December 1.

HsdtoAppnclationDay
Wichita Ohrte win be host to 

more thhh 600 ibembem of the 
Kanme press neaepaper, rado 
and tdevlilott'^fiorrow for 
dimud Msdfai Appledation Day 
activities. ilUi A. Shllhle, dliect- 
dr ^ofniibffliiM r ihd pufic 
events, will be host for the Uni
versity. Lojral Gould, chalnnan 
of the Wichita State University 
Joumattom Department wUI be 
the featured speaker.
* Debete Thumanient

Approxfanataly 160 debate 
^eam firom nsm thui 70 col- 

» leges end univeiritlee eeroes the 
I nation will be on campus today 
•and tommibw idr the i6th 
annua! Bhockta mvHational Fbr- 
enslc Ibufnament. Ihe team 
will be debating the queatlon, 
**Reeolved: that the federal 
government dibuld eetabttofa a 
program olP compulsory wage 

^ind price controls
B̂rabdaltaed Stationery

Fbir thorn toho Want person
alised stationery and notes, a 
N»dil rephtamtatiVe of the 
Gold line CBttpiny will be In 
the boOkStOfh TOaStty to take 
ordetBrotihoitams.

iwfliatitta
la Hie Beef istaft Stag will meet 

in the besamaht of the Newman
at 6:80 p.tt. Friiliy, 

Mcembet 4.
uauHii jnone

“DM aw  D» a
m w , «M tokWbWiat 

n  taon 87 
M tii» A u im n ii I3MM. 'ft*  
Mfti II lilbueM  by lb* tutaan 

-It ttb  M blM  to the■ s a r "
ftwtfyAHWibMiea 

^ Ib s  Wn^U: btat* trUfttalty 
ttUMM wbl yM M iii 

feOttMt i t  8t>.& ftea- 
b*y in th» B^AC Auibhitiiua. 
f t *  qttattit Mia OHMMirtdl lath*

BiNOLfeS
Rod your tMtê Mat* by 
Computer. 5 Dates 16:00

IW H liK ISe 14 koan. 
e*Ue****^ W. RaMM CUr. Mo..

Ml of 1969. Uembeta tndude 
Gay Jones on flute, Robert Mua- 
aer on oboe, David ChUda on 
harpaidKMrd, and Dan Swaim on 
double bm.

Worid Fbod Problmi
Dr. John M. Fbefalman, Inter

national professor of agronomy 
at the University of MIssouil, 
will present a lecture at 10:80 
a.m. today in room 204, McKin
ley Hall on **Cunm in Agro
nomy** and another lecture at 
2:M  p.m. in room 186 Ointon 
HiO, on **Hie World Pbod 1^- 
Wem with Fbcm on India.*'

GeregeStie Proceed
FToCnedl from the November 

18-16 garage sale, aponaond bv 
the Widiita State Univerrity 
women staff members, totaled 
$1,101. The money was present
ed to H.R. Reldenbaugh of the 
Board of Trustees office for the 
Memorial Fund.

repamforFootbaU *70
OoUectioD points for the 

Fkpem fbr Football 7 0  Drive on 
November 21 and 28 are:

Boulevard Ram, Normandy 
Oentm, IhrUane, Sraeca Square 
end Twin lakes In Wichita. 
Other receiving centers are: 
Derby-Bpeeo Shopping Center, 
H iys^e Lil* Duffer Buripr 
Barn, and on Ssturday only at 
McOonnal Muior Youtii Center 
Lot, the FIrk GKy IGA and at 
LeAem IGA In VeO^ Center. 
Collection ttmee are 10 t.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday and from 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sunday.

Opera Workriiop
Tickets for the $/Î Hte State 

University Opera Wortriiop 
presentation of ''A lbert 

Herring,** s modem comic opera 
by contemporary English 
composer Benjamin Britten, are 
now on sale for $1.60 for adults 
and 76 cents for students. The 
opera will give Its final perfor
mance at 8 p.m. Sunday In the 
DFAC Auditorium. Tickets are

Workshop or the School of 
Music office.

Vtne University
The Free University will hold 

a Turot class Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in room 820, Jardine Hall.

AWS
AsMXdated Women's Students 

will sponsor a program on birth 
control in the Blocker Lounge 
on Wednesday firom 10:80 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

Friday nick
The Friday FUck this week 

wm he "Cool nmd Luke** star
ring foul Newman. The filmiHU 
be riiuwn In the CAC Tbeeter at 
7 and 10 p.m. Admtorion Is 60 
cents.

Tl^sunftoimr, FHdgy, MmemherSflt 1870

M b d k o l  s o i M y  c o i t w i A  
N w h r  c o M M i h  i N c c M i i t

TOPEKA (AP)~The Kansas 
Medical Society Thureday took 
issue with statements attributed 
to consumer protectionist Ralph 
Nader regarding a report on 
education among Kansas physi
cians.

fo a news story recently, 
Nader was quoted as saying 

. .A Kansas study showed that 
48 per cent of the state’s doctors 
took no education In the 10-year 
period studied, even though the 
state provided 'dreutt rider* 
coulees which went to the doc- 
tom.**
^ Ih  a atatement made public 
Thum^y, the eodeta bmiided 
Nadeth comments '^taUy In
accurate and unrelated to what 
tô reaUy happening in our state." 
The statement was released 
tarough the soddy's executive 
dbector.O“ *“  '

TACO KID

^  » h « *  th*
flwn,**

taejtatoment Md, but we know 
It ted no reletion to the tacts."
^ JB ?  the "circuit
r i ^  * c o m  "are a joint effort 
by the Kanma Medical Sodety 
to Mag rontlnuing education to 
small and moderatedaed com
munities (Mily."

(Jntlnued the statement:
If this were tiie only educa

tional opportunity for the doc- 
Jofs of ^ a a a , the 88 per cent 
ta r o  of thorn not In attendance 
Wotdd be a concern.

th® cireult couise to not 
offcrw In the lane dtlea of the

*ocl*U*» In 
thorn dtlea hold regular monthly 

<^oted to adentifle 
Jjhd memcal programa of educa
tional value.

M E N U
M O V IE

U>crx\

1022 West Douglas 

1010 East Harry

TACO KID FIESTA CANTINAS 

3028 South Seneca 7301 East Kellogg

starring
LOHA MEATSAUCE 

and
SEYMOUR BEANS

Get Your Souvenir Poster 
For 25c 

W ith Any Purchase

Now Showing At

602 North West Street* 

2065 East Central

jCoupon Spedal 
Nov. 20 thru 29 ■

P IV B  ■
TACO KID ■

TACO B im S B M  ■
for with ■  11.00 coupon 

Jmit five per customer

m x T i

OPEN mi 
8:00

M0N.-FRI.

GRAND FUNK
is liv s  o a d  

w t l i  ia  W ic b ilo
ON SALE

N IW  D O U H E  A U U a

$3.33
NOV.
20-24 L-TUiS.
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Svffort
S M flom r Adw w iiNn

S H U L M A N
ta»ftr—<Ur<f <M|i Wwi»rf l>f Wi». Bm... DtUtaimt... »■>

Money: The Story of Higher Edueatjm
Not long ago tt was no big problem for a college to raise money. 

The president simply went out and put the mooch on some fat alumnus. 
But that won't work today. Most alumni, shaky about what’s hap
pening on American campuses, are sewing up their pocketo. And even 
those few who can still be snowed are driving hard bargains. Not long 
ago, for instonce, Walter "Boola” McMeekin, Yale '07, got a  new 
gymnasium named after him and all he gave was three dollars and 
forty cents.

Well sir, what's a college to do? If they try to raise tuition just 
once more, the remaining buildings will surely be levelled. By the 
parents, I mean. Nor can colleges cut operating costs any further be
cause they long ago eliminated all the frills like, for example, heating 
the dormitoriM. So where will they find the money they so desperately 
need?

Well sir, if yours happens to be a college where beer is sold in the 
student union, you’ve got it licked. All you have to do is put in a 
plentiful supply of Miller High Life and stand back. You’ll see business 
boom beyond your most hopeful dreams because every undergrad in 
the country is positively bananas about Miller High Life! And why 
wouldn’t  he be? Is any other beer so tasty? So zesty? So trusty? So 
gutsy? So feisty? So feasty? So yeasty? So maltsy? So hopsy?

No, dear friends, Miller stands alone, light-years above the others. 
And the others will never equal it, for they will never learn Miller’s 
marvelous brewing formula, a jealously guarded secret for more than 
115 years; In fact, the forn^ula today is known to only one man on 
earth—Miller’s chief brewmaster—who will never, never talk because 
he is not only a deaf-mute, he is also a Transylvanian who, as you 
know, can turn into a bat if he is ever captured.

But I digress. Supposing you don't sell beer in the union, where 
then can you raise the fnoncy? Well sirj b e n ’A what they did a t the 
Idaho State College of Belles Lettree ahd Spot Welding.

What they did was add a six-dollar cover charge to each meal in 
the student cafeteria. Naturally they had to justify the charge, so they 
surted  doing floor shows during meals. Believe me, folks, if you're ever 
in the neighborhood, be sure to drop Irt. t i 's  w o t^  every penny.

The show opens with i*rofessor Norinan Glebe, Uie ever-popular 
head of the sociology and weather-stripping depJirtment, doing several 
chucklesome stunU And imitAtlons. ^ r s t  be sings T^bes a t it  might be 
done by Feliciano, Georges Pompidou^ and W o ^  Wodd|)ector. 
Next he sings BthoNiMlrs t t  it  f h ^ t  begone by thblieiltodn SiAtets. 
the Mayo Brothers and M a tt n b d d .t’d^ )Ua last n u l l i y ^  ddes that 
old re liab le .ean 't-m ftt;ttil^hh> «db lttl» :hew r«M ttaH A h^ bilon.

A tUogh act to folloar, right? But wait. After hiin comes Professor 
Nirvana ngafoos, the e v a r^ u la r  head of the Pinniah ahd other gut-

coAttAipattly ehbdlh h |  lB a llo « m ik ^ fl^  at ttf t point the 
audlttbeidwanyaihhlAhaaayt, '*h£ h^ .  AnOtherM^Mrall^^^
Rut t t a  ennn theM Of fhof Hotlom you tnsy be sure! Next she

h M  and a Buiek. But Wait. She finishes by in- 
» ^ JIhgs ahd grounds department! tPNl sir, all l  ean 

& ttth h e i thls.act, there'll be a bright new star
in t h t flhMd B tt  BfiifumdIhtI

S W o ea 'i hot the audientt lifai 
k #b the finale is a wdleomi^ dttiet i l b  

i  for H rentt minuem. iiM it U  
^ i ^ i4 t« ta a n d d e e p th l« d & a & d id ;

ih b W a l fihAleme 
nmember one thing: America did not 

molM 'aie WMd*t foHMfiott producer of wing nuta and nylon ple- 
Ilifii W  hthhlnt fiWhy irofh afiifat!

Norn
h a i f ^  

[It h a t £ ,ap p ^

W A T C H I N G  f e L C A P d U n b e n ,Y o a e n i l t e  National Bu 'kvlsltora peer a t dopes o f  B  G ip lta n  In  C U Ifo tn la  *  
w h e n  ro ck c lim b e n  M n  O d d w a tl a n d  W a m n  Harding neared the to p . A rro w  indicates approxim ate

Sunfiower ptuMons open
H w Boexd of S todsat Pnblleattocis wID p iltauy  gtaft

podtioDs for next ssoMtler's Sanflower tai Deesmbet.
Any stodsat BMitrlealsted is  s a  u M stv ad as ts  In the V alm rity , 

r«a&idle« of mslor o r prevleas pdhtteatiou  expsilenee b  e U ^ e  to  
apply for oos of the primary staff podtiooa provided he or ihe 
aieete the raqulremaute.

The hoard appolote the Bditm-to-Chlef, Maamliia Editor end 
News editor.

AppMcants to r the poaltkMi of Bfflf6i>ln4Cli)ef most have a grade 
point average of t . 0 «m ust he enroDed In a  ndnlatum of six hours at 
the ttme of appUeatloa and must he a fall time stadeat aa defined 
hy Me or bet eotlege during the term which he or die eervee on the 
Sunflower.

Appileetiona for the podtion o f Managing editor and News editor 
aw tt have a gride point avergge e t  fl.b, must be earofled in a 
minimum of six hours whea tbay apply And diust be a full time 
student during the term In which they eer«e.

Board appointees serve tor oae Semester a t  the aeedemle yeer. 
The lalariee for the. respective podPons are:
■ aito r^ iid ria f I sd o . per month 
MSwSgmg aditoir |17B. par moatfa 
N aw sem oe g l4 0 p a r  month

A ppM eill^^ tor thMa Potftions mnSt he tOmed in St the 
SuniloWeir ofnaO, haiem iut bf WBnSt Auditorium ao ister then 
Wamuttsy^ BtoMhhM % ttWf. « » « i n

nght fhsd 
for dbroUsg

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P ) - B j h t  
pcfsons who wete fined $fi00 
apiece for gtaging a naked dem 
onstrafion a^net eomibltd|j 
ized eex are ettldnf A finpim  
OouH niUng that U b  fidt imlAw 
foUy lewd to be pubUodty tnide 

^nedom  of bMttch ittHtae 
freedom to strip, they oofitfifid.

The five women and HtfBe 
men, then stndente at fo fi^  
Orinnell Oolleie, d ittoM  M b te  
about 80 peoMe at a lex odUbA- 
tion lectufo tub. IfiBg. 
pfoteited the t>t iHce^

A TBiifeMhtAHvh o !  Afik- 
boy MagANbe thtte to dHbhii 
the *'AAyboyphlloe^y.**

Tliey ahOAkid tbhfi fittmehte.
to  toeif A i j S r i n

I 'i . ,.  . . ,11 T. . , .  ] \ i v \ i  1

’ ' ' i I' , «  ̂ '

“oetJ' but tb^KTStt-
"Mcui MiriMiuthMi of thu 6u- 
«hh l»dy and aexuAi ttlMdiF 
ihipe...^^

ifroy camid tHAkiAfida Ahd

of riolatihg An loipg Uw AgUhit 
> e n  Ahd y tm  iPwdneT^ ot 

BApOMirt. They Weie 
flW  the mAsimum ^OO eAAb. 
-  to  to e  m i - -

^  <towh
fi to  8 w H h  ohe ahAtentUm .
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.Ordinals bidding for fourth 
post-soason tournamenttk Dramo. «hn l« ftA.QO 9m ̂ ■!«>■ II i1

Tim Sunflower, Friday, November 30.1970

Tifktt poRqr OMontMi
t l i l i  k  Qm  t h t r d  Id 

If pro-stiion piDHewo of 
lliionrl Vatloy Ocmferaiee 

»tbaO tMiw.

It appetn an all junior lineup 
ill tip off the season for the 
suisfflie (LU) OedlnalaapUnst 

fanderbllt on December 1. Four 
BMmbsn of a sterling 

tphomore craw last year while 
other is a promUng tnuufer. 

Hm ( M s, 18-9 overaU last 
and 11-6 In the Valley, 

a NitloDsI bfitaUohal 
Toomatnent berth In 

1969*70 but lost to  Oklahoma In 
*ie filit round. Lu k  hotdng to 
Jt tofethir another to j^otd i 

. ^  eo It may gain Ito 
fourth straight post-ee«on 
»umamentbld.

FHce, 6*2'*, Is the top 
ing holdover. PHee whlppirt 

18.8 points per pine and the 
In aadsts with 126, nearly 

a gune. He had turnover 
>Uens, however, toeing the 

llTtimes.
Guard Urry Carter (8.7), 

1*8" A1 Vilcheck (10.9) and 
Bacon (10.8) are the 

)tber veteran Juniors boosting 
xnudi John Dromo^ effort for a 
ITalley-contendlng tea,.

Dromo, who is 86-22 for a 
.766 pevcentap in hk three 
y®Mi at Louisville, recruited a 
pod-looking transfer to p  with 
his returnees.

He is Ron Ihomas, a 6*5”, 
210 poundn, who played at 
S e je n o n  <?ty, Tex., JUCO. 
^ o tiM  dominated all JUCO re- 
^ d e r s  last year with a 23.0 
^  M  scored i t  a 22.8 dip, 
hlt^ff67nercent.

nve good reserves ate also 
back. Mke Uiwhon, Qreg 
Neely, John Studer, fotd Pry 
and Roh Stalllnp 0ve the Chrd- 
in^excellent ben^  peiaonnel.

averaged 9.6 points and 
shot .487 fhNn the Add.

Mike Groes'b departure should 
not be Mt too badly even 
though he was an 18.6 scorer 
and All-Vaney . sdectton. VII- 
check to expected to step into 
the pivot position with few an
ticipated p ^ e n w .

who played both for- 
ward and guard last year, wfll be 
•  *^ tlm e fTontliner now. AI-
‘?®^S„**®1“****̂’ “  ■■t 6 8 ,  Bacon is a durable 
216-pounder and a fine leaper.

Uttie help to expected from 
the sophomore drop but one 
newcomer, 6*2" Joe Mieiiian, 
could see some action. lOeman

Dnk§,W 9$tr$xa$St.wn
conpcte for 197? MVC titk

Valley faculty representatives 
^proved a proposal submitted 

Oommtorioner DeWitt Weaver 
>vldlng a plan to tndudelmth 
ake University and West Texas 
ite in the 1971 MVC champ- 

jlonship.
Utillelng eleventh-pme pos- 

IMitles and designated gunes 
Itb outside opponents, the pro- 

. Deal launchesanall-out effort to 
lolve confaience scheduling 

iMenis In fodtbali. Hie fhcul- 
representatives have set 1973 
the deadline to achieve a foil 
iiatenee eehedultng plan. 
Conference expontoon coupl- 

‘ with the Withdrawal of Qn- 
itl in 1969 have added to 
leagued recent scheduling 
4ens. However, Weaver*a 

and legtotatlon by the 
Ity repteaentatives to seen as 

ao ^ bn to tiie long stinAng

a goal of e l^ t  teams 
lying for tiie champioMhlp In 
ihd, the laagoato governing 

MietMaplation laat May 
4  rol a liuD WatMto fohWtule
foattiM  aehobto numbaHni
Urn tiuA the total Maying 

the ehaApfobihip. tn other 
%  with Mgto teams vying 
the ttlia, ilk p sm  must be

M fa t nmHNR
httthiratibttlated 

It alter i§?l« coniafence 
not be dflughated. 

With iletoM tauHi ebBpmng 
' t t b t H i e i n i 9 t i » f i v i i |^
‘ eonnt in the cbafnenee

BtanifingL Drake has LoutoviUe, 
North Texas and West Tncas 
scheduled with two sdieduling 
opportunities. West Texas State 
has Wichita State and Dnke on 
its slate and also has two open 
dates for conference scheduling 
possibilities.

“We view this plan as a means 
to solidify our conference foot
ball program,” OommtaBloner 
Weaver e i^ n e d ,  *tond provide 
an opportunity for all of our 
footbidl playing members to 
compete for the conference 
charnpionahlp and a berth in the 
Itosadena bowl In the tfiortcst 
amount of time possible.”

Drake to the oldest member of 
the Bhssourl Valley Conference 
having been affiliated With the 
league since 1908. Hie BuRdogs 
have not competed for the MVC 
champlonablp In football tones 
1961 when the ctoebrated 
Johnny BHght case caused, de- 
emptuitos in the t)tJ f)Mtbal) 
m f im ,  t m  apHng, Drake of- 
fleWs annonneid plans to up- 
gfida Ha fHd propa a  and m- 
%*ii* win fW JBi Kip^ i i  m in  
eoftiima« ttHMib w  t  fwtttet 
td H)0M t t l  IM M  lit t t o o ^ .  

Wm  iw w  A t e  w u  Mtaut-
M  to tiH »l% |r M l » m  toa 
uM woneu MtigHiuy towatu 
achievini a 6 b i i f ^ ^  adMhUe.

N b w in a O H ita ^  anyttea
to ^  )N M  last hnn6iy» a)-
nmSj n i  m w  CDum im  ibhiI*
heft w  Ht pMwiate u a  wMI 
taediM M m I m  Uw ftwttatt 
e tau p io M p lB ia fll.

t N t  ( E d tlk O i P LA S  
for

T H E  C d L L E G E  IH A^
3118 E. H m ,

GHcilil

FideUty Oalmi l i f e  IM OM IH i*  C o .

averaged 16.2 pointe for the LU 
yeailingi.

Hie Chrdina] roster has a 
deflnite hometown look. Seven 
squad members are from Louis
ville, including expected starters 
Hiomas, (who’s coming back 
home), (torter and Bacon, the 
latter a great prep star at Male 
IBto* School.
Next: Memphis State

Hie ticket office has announc
ed that students will be admitted 
to the freshman-varsity baslret- 
ball gune November 28 1^ 
showing their identification card 
and certificate of registration at 
the door.

Regular season tickets for 
students will be distributed on i; 
game-to-gune batos as in the 
past. Hie first pick up date for 
the game with Athletics in Ac
tion scheduled for December 1

W s scotmI Id dballi' sirs
fm kr  of Mokumod AH
DETROIT (AP)~“He needs 

me more than I need him*-he 
has to come to me,” brutish Joe 
Frasier countered Hiursday to 
the latest taunts thrown at him 
by Muhammad AH.

“Heto nuts. He talks loud be
cause he's scared to death. I 
never think of him. I’m ready to 
fight where and when Yank ttols 
me to.”

The reference was to greying 
Yancey “Yank” Durham, trainer 
and manager of the woild^ un
beaten heavyweight champion, 
who toept late on the day after 
Frasier destroyed light beavy- 
weitoit duunirion Bob Poster In 
three minutes and 41 seconds.

Ring promoters agreed that 
Yancey, the boas, now holds the 
whip-hand In any negotiations 
for the multlmillion-dollar 
“dream bout” between two un
defeated champions.

“Yank is In a position to say 
where and when the fight will be 
held,” one leading ring Impres- 
kario kaid. “Hie Dassius Clay 
people have to come to blm- 
and they know it.”

Hie target for the Frazier-Aii 
fito t̂ is sometime In February, 
with Houston^ Astrodome nr 
New York’s Madison Square 
Garden the tote. Muhammad is 
still unlicensed In Houston, 
where in 1967 he refused to take 
the step forward for military

service and set in mostion a 
series of events that stripped him 
of his heavyweight title.

nromoters are talking of a $10 
million extravagana, but this 
figure was pooh-poohed Hiurs- 
day of Harold Oinrad, vice presi
dent of Sports Action, Inc., 
which has had a role In nmst big 
fights in recent years.

Technical limitations would 
make $7 million about the 
limit,” Conrad said. “Certainly, 
this fight, the most exciting in 
modem history, would far out- 
draw the record of $4.6 million 
set by Sonny Uston and Floyd 
Itotterson In Chicago in 1962.”

There are o thn  aspects. 
Muhammad All has become a 
special symbol, the champion of 
Mack moderate and militant 
groups seeking a better life for 
the Negro. FratoCT appeals more 
to the strictly sports and boxing 
element.

Frader unleashed two devast
ating left hooks to the bead In 
knocking out Foster after 41 
seconds of the second round in 
their bout Wednesday night at 
the poorly attended Cbbo 
Arena. Only 6,300 paying a 
round $160,000 saw the slaugh
ter.

Knocked down first for a 
count of nine, the 6*3” string- 
bean was ftoled for good by the 
second vicious shot.

will be Wednesday, November
26.

Holden of aeason tickets 
should receive thelt tickets In 
the mall tother this week or early 
next week.

Hie Sbocken’ first regular 
season home game to a ^ n s t 
Kansas State Univenlty, Ftoday, 
December 11.

Hie Athletics in Action game 
will not go down in the books as 
a regular game and will not be 
counted on the Shocken vrin- 
lorn record this aeaaon.

Free tkrow tnt 
after pWoffs

Hayoffr for the vMleyball 
championship vriU be December 
1, 2, and 8 at Henrlon Gym
nasium and win start at 6 p.m.

At the end of each n i^ t’s 
play there wUI be a free throw 
shooting contest whidi anyone 
may enter. No advance registra
tion will be required.

Intramural director Bill But- 
terworth has asked that all per
sons Interested in entering the 
intramural wrestling tournament 
scheduled to begin December 7 
to register in his office, room 
100, Ifenrion Gymnasium, by 
December 3.

Bfotches will last from 6 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. Monday through 
Hiursday.

Hiirty medals will be avrarded 
in 10 different weight classes for 
first, second, and third place 
finishers.

S ORAMMER SCHOOLS
----------- -----
r> Tomeb rMdkis, writUis A uftfa 
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Ten for eoScst. b i r n n ^  wc
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N  t e x ^  S t a t e  h o t s o  m e in
IqrDivklJInMnM

^  ftpRMtkSaitor
Ite  **MnB OvMii** of Notth 

1%ni 8toto OM lioMled for tiieir 
woHt MMm la M ytm.

la niao gunn this M soa the 
BiigM woB oaty two and have 
toot their lait three pmea. No 
other team la Notth Tncas State 
Mrtoty baa ever loat more than 
aevea guaea la a aaaaoa.

Saturday, the Eaglei wtil be 
tiylBf to is i beck oa the win- 

tnek aa they foce the 
Sboekeki id 1:80 p.m. In Oaama 
Stadhim.

Wichita on the other hand, 
with Jnat one guae lemalalng 
after Saturdaŷ e game wWi 
North Tena State, ate etUl look
ing for their tint win of the 
rapidly endhis aeaeon.

North Texas State comes to 
town with a nve game winmng 
streak over the Shockers. In 
twelve previous meetingi the 
B a ^  have won eight, and the 
Shockers four. Ihere have been 
no ties.

Ihe young Wichita team will 
have adivantages if there are any, 
when they meet the Eagles Sat
urday. That will be due to the 
injuries that the North Texas 
team has suffered. Five starters 
have been sidelined and will see 
limited If any action against 
Wichita State.

Leaonard Dunlap, right cor- 
nerback and punt returner was 
lost in the first half o f the 
Cincinnati defeat last week with

a teVMo aaklo WRiln. Ibe injury 
roamms t)imlag1i dunces of 
faveekiBg NT^ w4lme ialocep- 
tion record. Dunlap hm 18 iBte  ̂
ceptioBC, dbc last year and seven 
thteyear.

Safety Lsmdon Pox also has 
18, d ^ t  last year, five this year. 
The career record te 19 intercep
tions held by BUI Brashier, who 
happens to coech the two sec
o n d ^  aces. Dunlap is a senior 
but ^ x , a JutUoT, wUl have 
anottier year to go for the rec
ord.

Unebecker forry Robinson 
and guard John foysyndd have 
had knee surgery. Defensive ends 
Richard Iflnch has a broken 
hand and Ed Ibsby Is out with a 
shoulder separation. Two sopho
mores, quarterback Tommy 
Nelson and wide receiver Kirk 
Strittmatter were Injured early 
In the season.

The Bades will be relying on 
the arm of Joe Milton for a 
strong air attack.

kfilton has completed 99 of 
211 attempts for a .496 average 
and 1885 yards Induding five 
touchdowns. His receivers will 
be Dralves Edwards a 511” , 158 
pound junior, who along with 
Ret Little, has caught 28 aerials.

On the ground Nap Lam^ is 
the leading rusher for NT. 
landry is averaging 8.0 yards per 
carry on 188 tries.
Conference (MVC) statistics 
show the Louisville Oudlnals 
leading the league in the four 
major categories on defense—

New Mexico Stole occepleii 
os feolft member ef VaKey

The Missouri Valley Confer
ence moved a step doser to 
completing Itsexpai^on plan in 
a spedal session of faculty rep
resentatives held Sunday in 
DaUas, Tex., by voting in New 
Mexico State University as a 
league member.

Hie Valley membership roster 
now Indudes 10 schools with 
two more vacancies remaining.

New Mexico State, a major 
independent since 1962, will 
begin competing for the MVC 
football title in 1972 if schedul
ing permits, and will join league 
race in basketball as soon as the 
cBiidonal structure can be Im
plemented. The projection for 
the divisional schedule is 
1978-74.

The Aggies will become dlg- 
ible Immedlatdy for MVC 
championdilps in all other 
sports.

NMBU compstes in eight in- 
tereodgglate apoHa proptnw In 
eluding baMbiti, biiketfaaU, 
etbrn-coutt^, footbiU, golf, 
hHUdit tush ahd awteming. 1%e

bwg g f -  * •A$fm
ikS-M
the

eight times and seven times in 
the last 11 seasons. A year ago 
the Aggies roared to a 28-8 
record, won the Mdwest Re
gional Tournament and then 
finished third in the NCAA 
finals beating St. Bonaventure, 
79-78, for consolation honors.

Hie A ^es rank second, na
tionally, to MVC member Hilsa 
University In produdng NCAA 
team and individual statistical 
champions In Football. NMSU 
owns three team statistical 
championships and six individual 
titles for a total o f nine. NMSU 
is also the top school at produc
ing NCAA ruditrig champions, 
having a string o f four straight 
from 1959 to 1962. ftrvis 
Atkins won the title in *59; Bob 
Galtets in *60; and “ FMaeher** 
nipt in *61 and agNn hi *62.

DUHng the lAM three sreaa. 
New MMdco Stated oh-ctmpus 
Cadiities have provided dtea of 
two major NCAA champiomhlp 
events. In 1968, the school 
^Med the glimtic NCAA Golf 
dMiOMondUpk kt its golf couiie, 
swned and operated by MteC,

ion bowl
ohuilf^ too and Mng one.

In biaketbatit ^  A M k have
appeared in the NCAAplayollb

ifld in 1969  ̂ the Aggie basket- 
bad arena (ftm AiheHcan Center; 
18J82 capacity) was the die of 
ah NCAA firet-round basketball 
playbff.

total defsBee (249.6 yaada per 
game), nwhing defeiwe (146.4 
yards per game), paailng defense 
(104.1 yinds per gune), and 
ecorlng defense (16.2 points per 
game).

On the oftendve ledger, Mem
phis State holdB the top spot in 
three departmenta. N o ^  Texas

SUte leads in one. Loulsvttle 
ranks second in each o f the four 
major categories.

Memphis State leads the MVC 
in total offMiie with a 875.9 per 
game average, and in ruriiing 
with 968.6 per game norm. Hie 
Hgete also rate as the confer
enced beet scoring team with 
25.1 points per game average.

North Texas State moved Into 
the Valley lead in passing. The 
Eagles hold an average o f 182.0 
yards per gune, just ahead of

.m .0^Louisville which has a. 
average. -  •

North Texas abo Miae in 
kickoff returns with a 10.5 aver
age on 88 Tunbieks, and Htln 
has the top spot in punt retums 
wlUi a 14.8 aver^  on 27 tries.

Only three gunei remain that 
count In league lUBidlngL Hite 
week's contest betsrsen Wichita 
State and Ninth Texas State, 
which will decide whldi team 
can escape the cellar spot in the'" 
standingL

I
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THERE IS A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN EATING OUT AND DINING AT

l u i s s  C o l o n
EXQIHSin DINING IN TWIN l« S S  CENTER'

DINE AND SHOW SPECIAL e O 5 0
cor

IDE DINNER AND
fIN LAKES THEATRE ADMISSION 

REG.4VS VALI

■ ■•mP

REGULAR P R IC E S ! 
NO PASSES P LEA S E

H " 2 2
01

IS THE HOST MOVING. MOST 
INTEUIOENT.THEMOSTHU- 
MANE-OH, TO HEU WITH ITI 

- i r S  THE OEST AMERICAM 
FILM rVE SEEK THIS YEARIM

—V/ffceiU ccfibr, M. V. rrmet

•■irS ONE HELL O F A R L M IA  
COLD SAVAGE AND CHILLING 
COMEDYI Firm ly establishes 
Nichols' place In the front rank 
of Am erican directors. Alan 
Arkin's finest screen perform 
ance to date. ‘CATCH-22' would 
be an important event in any 
movie year.

"Viewing Arkin is like watching 
Lew Alondor sink baskets or
Bobby Fischer play chess. A 
virtuoso player entering his 
richest period! A trium ^ant 
performance! ‘CATCH-22’ is, 
hard as a diamond, coM to the 
touch and brilliant to the eye!"

'■'CATCH 22' says many things 
that need to be said again and 
again! Alan Arkin's perform 
ance as Yossarian is great!"

MoriMMm. MntrSWrtK

-T»Mf UACAliNt

rmm\ pi

Nortt WlWi M s  I coMof. Dm ot Hie liesl. Foi Wmily five 
'W ’H  imkitil torn srd

t w it  d e M f i w ^ .f f i w e m ^  Hie West sort el grevi up

a i A i w m . .  
M E O w r a  w A x . n

A AMiMkteblbtii

MOREAU JACK PALANCE
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